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Second Sunday of  Advent 
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8:00am, 10:30am   

 



The Holy Eucharist Rite II 
St. Catherine’s Episcopal Church 

 
December 5, 2021 

PRELUDE                                                                                                                     Jana Williams 
 
Please stand as you are able 
The opening and closing hymn are sung at the 8:00 AM liturgy. All music is sung at the 10:30 AM liturgy. 
 
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
OPENING HYMN                                                                                    
                                                       Comfort, Comfort ye my people                                       Hymn #67 



THE OPENING ACCLAMATION 
  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
People  And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever.  
  Amen.  
 
THE COLLECT FOR  PURITY 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
SONG OF PRAISE  
8:00AM Spoken Gloria; 10:30AM Sung Canticle of the Turning        

 
Glory to God in the highest, 
    and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, 
    we worship you, we give you thanks, 
    we praise you for your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
       Lord God, Lamb of God, 
  
                                                              
                                                            Canticle of the turning 
The Canticle of the Turning is a retelling of the Magnificat, the Song of Mary, found in the first chapter of Luke 
(41-55). These famous words have been said, sung and shouted for millenia. We sing them with Mother Mary as we 
await the birth of Jesus and anticipate the return of Christ.   

you take away the sin of the world: 
    have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:  
    receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 
    Jesus Christ, 
    with the Holy Spirit, 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 

Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and prepare the way 
for our salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that we may greet 
with joy the coming of Jesus Christ our Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.  

 

THE FIRST READING                                                                                               BARUCH 5:1-9 

A reading from the Book of Baruch.  

Take off the garment of your sorrow and affliction, O Jerusalem, 
and put on forever the beauty of the glory from God. 

Put on the robe of the righteousness that comes from God; 
put on your head the diadem of the glory of the Everlasting; 

for God will show your splendor everywhere under heaven. 

For God will give you evermore the name, 
"Righteous Peace, Godly Glory." 

Arise, O Jerusalem, stand upon the height; 
look toward the east, 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 

People And also with you. 

Celebrant Let us pray. 

This saving word that our forbears heard 
is the promise that holds us bound, 
'Til the spear and rod be crushed by God. 
who is turning the world around. (Refrain) 

Though the nations rage from age 
to age, 
we remember who holds us fast: 
God's mercy must deliver us 
from the conqueror's crushing 
grasp. 



and see your children gathered from west and east 
at the word of the Holy One, 
rejoicing that God has remembered them. 

For they went out from you on foot, 
led away by their enemies; 

but God will bring them back to you, 
carried in glory, as on a royal throne. 

For God has ordered that every high mountain and the everlasting hills be made low 
and the valleys filled up, to make level ground, 
so that Israel may walk safely in the glory of God. 

The woods and every fragrant tree 
have shaded Israel at God's command. 

For God will lead Israel with joy, 
in the light of his glory, 
with the mercy and righteousness that come from him. 

 

 

CANTICLE 16, THE SONG OF ZACHARIAH                                                                   LUKE 1:67-79  

(Read responsively by whole verse at 8AM; Sung by Chancel Choir at 10:30AM) 

 

 1    Blessed be the Lord the God of Israel,   

  who has come to his people and set them free. 

 2    He has raised up for us a mighty Saviour,   

  born of the house of his servant David. 

 3    Through his holy prophets God promised of old   

  to save us from our enemies, from the hands of all that hate us, 

 4    To show mercy to our ancestors,   

  and to remember his / holy covenant. 

 5    This was the oath God swore to our father Abraham:   

  to set us free from the hands of our enemies, 

 6    Free to worship him without fear,   

  holy and righteous in his sight all the days of our life. 

 The Word of the Lord. 

People Thanks be to God. 



 The Word of the Lord. 

People Thanks be to God. 

 7    And you child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High,   

  for you will go before the Lord to prepare his way, 

 8    To give his people knowledge of salvation   

  by the forgiveness of all their sins. 

 9    In the tender compassion of our God   

  the dawn from on high shall break upon us, 

 10  To shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death,   

  and to guide our feet into the way of peace. 

    

 

THE EPISTLE                                                                                                      PHILIPPIANS 1:3-11 

A reading from Paul’s letter to the Philippians.  

I thank my God every time I remember you, constantly praying with joy in every one of my prayers 
for all of you, because of your sharing in the gospel from the first day until now. I am confident of 
this, that the one who began a good work among you will bring it to completion by the day of 
Jesus Christ. It is right for me to think this way about all of you, because you hold me in your heart, 
for all of you share in God's grace with me, both in my imprisonment and in the defense and 
confirmation of the gospel. For God is my witness, how I long for all of you with the compassion 
of Christ Jesus. And this is my prayer, that your love may overflow more and more with knowledge 
and full insight to help you to determine what is best, so that in the day of Christ you may be pure 
and blameless, having produced the harvest of righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ for 
the glory and praise of God.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THE SEQUENCE HYMN                                                                       
                                                   There’s a voice in the wilderness crying                                   Hymn #75 



 
 
 
THE GOSPEL 
                                                                                                                                                     
LUKE 3:1-6 

Please stand as you are able                    

 

 
 
 

 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
according to Luke. 

People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 



In the fifteenth year of the reign of Emperor Tiberius, when Pontius Pilate was governor of Judea, 
and Herod was ruler of Galilee, and his brother Philip ruler of the region of Ituraea and 
Trachonitis, and Lysanias ruler of Abilene, during the high priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, the 
word of God came to John son of Zechariah in the wilderness. He went into all the region around 
the Jordan, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins, as it is written in the 
book of the words of the prophet Isaiah, 
"The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: 
'Prepare the way of the Lord, 
make his paths straight. 
Every valley shall be filled, 
and every mountain and hill shall be made low, 
and the crooked shall be made straight, 
and the rough ways made smooth; 
and all flesh shall see the salvation of God.'" 

 
 
THE SERMON                                                                                             Youth Director, Trey Phillips 
 
 
THE NICENE CREED 
 
We believe in one God, 
    the Father, the Almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth, 
    of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
    the only Son of God, 
    eternally begotten of the Father, 
    God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God, 
    begotten, not made, 
    of one Being with the Father. 
    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation 
        he came down from heaven: 
    by the power of the Holy Spirit 
        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
        and was made man. 
    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
        he suffered death and was buried. 

                   The Gospel of the Lord. 

People        Praise to you Lord Christ 



        On the third day he rose again 
            in accordance with the Scriptures; 
        he ascended into heaven 
            and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
        and his kingdom will have no end. 
 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 
 
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE   (The congregation sings) 

 
O come, O come Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel, that mourns in lonely exile 
here until the Son of God appear.  
 
Intercessor: 
O come, O come Emmanuel and guide us, your church, that we may follow the path of 
knowledge you have laid before us. That we may always walk in your ways. 
Congregation: O come, O come Emmanuel 
 
O come, O come Emmanuel and come to our broken world as we pray for all nations of this 
earth. Bind the hearts of all humankind. Heal our divisions and be our King of Peace. 
Congregation: O come, O come Emmanuel 
 
 O come, O come Emmanuel and hear our prayers for each other. Like those in ancient times 
prayed for their tribes, we lift each other to clouds of majesty and awe. We offer 
our prayers,  remembering especially (here the parish prayer list is read). We lift our voices for 
all who are in need of prayer. 
Congregation: O come, O come Emmanuel 
 
O come, O come Emmanuel as we rejoice, lifting our voices in cheer for the many blessings in 
our lives, which we now name before you. We thank you for your abundance in our lives. 
Congregation: O come, O come Emmanuel  
 
O come, O come Emmanuel to guide and love, the souls too soon departed, especially those 
we now name, either silently or aloud. Grant those we love, and all the departed safe passage to 
your nearer presence. 
Congregation: O come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer our spirits by thine advent here; 
disperse the gloomy clouds of night, and death's dark shadows put to flight. Rejoice! 
Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee , O Israel. 



CONFESSION OF SIN   
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor 
 
Leader and People 
Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen.  

 
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 
Amen.  

 
 
THE PEACE 

To give electronically, text Stcats to 732-56 
 
 
 
POST PEACE GATHERING SONG 
                                                          There is a balm in Gilead 
 

There is a balm in Gilead  
 to make the wounded whole; 
 There is a balm in Gilead 
to heal the sin-sick soul. 

 
 
 
OFFERTORY SENTENCE 
 
 
 
 
 

 The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People And also with you. 



THE OFFERTORY ANTHEM                                                                                         Choristers Choir                                                                                        

                                                      
                                                                           Prepare Ye                                               
                                                                           Traditional Jamaican Folk Song arr. Page and Shafferman  
 
THE PRESENTATION HYMN 
                                                               Prepare the way, O Zion                                        Hymn #65 

 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER B 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.  
 
Here a Proper Preface is said.  
 
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company 
of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
  
 
The Sanctus and Benedictus                                                                                         Hymn #S129 

 
The Celebrant continues 
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in 

creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; 
and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be 
incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have 
delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought us 
out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given 
thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, 

"Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me." 
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 

"Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for 
many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me." 

  
 



Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 
Celebrant and People 
 
We remember his death, 
We proclaim his resurrection, 
We await his coming in glory; 
  
The Celebrant continues 
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from 

your creation, this bread and this wine. 
We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the 

Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in 
his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the 
fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly 
country where, with blessed St. Catherine and all your saints, we may enter the everlasting 
heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, 
the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation.  

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, 
Almighty Father, now and for ever.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 hallowed be thy Name, 
 thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done, 
  on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those 
  who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
 and the power, and the glory, 
 for ever and ever. Amen. 

 
 
 



THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
The Celebrant breaks the consecrated bread. 

 
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us: 
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 

 
 
COMMUNION MUSIC                                    
                                                           Glory, love, praise and honor                                     Hymn #300 



                                                   Father, we thank thee who hast planted                               Hymn #302 



POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
 

Let us pray. 
 

Celebrant and People 
Eternal God, heavenly Father,  
you have graciously accepted us as living members  
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,  
and you have fed us with spiritual food  
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.  
Send us now into the world in peace,  
and grant us strength and courage  
to love and serve you  
with gladness and singleness of heart;  
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

THE BLESSING 
May the Sun of Righteousness shine upon you and scatter the darkness from before your path; and 
the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain 
with you always. Amen.  
 
 
THE CLOSING HYMN 
                                                          Love divine, all loves excelling                                     Hymn #657  
 



 
 
DISMISSAL 
 
People  Thanks be to God 
 
 
POSTLUDE                                                                                                                     Jana Williams 

 
 

 



 
 

DECEMBER 5, 2021 
 
 

FOR THOSE CELEBRATING BIRTHDAYS: 
Tad Dupuis 12/5; Adryn Bowers-Dean 12/6; Michael Bowers-Dean 12/6; Reese Maier 12/6; Christina McLean 12/6; 
Luke Mikkelsen 12/7; Peggy Towery 12/7; Cindy Stuckey 12/8; Ian Goldman 12/9; Megan Goldman 12/9; Sebastjan 
Hutton 12/9; Marie Hale12/10; Nick Muckerman 12/10; Barbara Perry 12/10; Megan Shannonhouse 12/10; Ann 
Snead 12/10; Margaret Caudle 12/11; Sadie Culberson 12/11; Bobbye Greene 12/11; Abigail Singleton 12/11 
 
FOR THOSE CELEBRATING ANNIVERSARIES: 
 
 
FOR OUR PARISH CYCLE OF PRAYER: 
David Engle; Joy, Troy, Forrest & Ana Grace Ettel; Mark & Janice Fahy; Scott & Sandy Fantz; Alan & Carol Fey 
 
FOR OUR NEWCOMERS: 
 
 
IN NEED OF PRAYER: 
Ted Carter; Christa Venable, Greg Clemons; Bill & Cathy Lewis; Jenny Bachmann; Walter Longino; Edward Rogge; 
Ann McBrayer; Shell, Chris & Maggie Jones 
 
BEFORE/AFTER SURGERY: 
Carol Fey; Julie Brannock; Gabi Nienaber;  
 
FOR THOSE WHO DIED: 
Tillie Carter; Kate Belle 
 
PRAYERS FOR THE CANDIDATES: 
Barb Hilke, Reception; Terri Gabrielson, Reception; Maddie Zimmerman, Confirmation; Trey Phillips, Ordination 

 

 

NEED A NAMETAG? 

If you are new, moved out of a leadership role (such as vestry), or just plain lost your name tag and 
are in need of another one, please email Rachel (rachel@stcatherines.org) in the front office. New 
nametags will be hung on the bottom of your designated board. If you have an questions, please let 
us know. 



 
WHAT’S HAPPENING 

  
 
THE EMMAUS HOUSE GIVING TREE 
Emmaus House is an Episcopal Community Center which predominantly serves the residents of Peoplestown & Sum-
merhill neighborhoods in Atlanta. At Emmaus House, people from all walks of life work together joyfully to diminish 
poverty and its broader consequences.Each year, around 500 children come to Emmaus House during the Christmas 
season, where they and their families celebrate with gifts, snacks and entertainment. Please note, Emmaus is not allow-
ing volunteers to participate in wrapping or delivering gifts this year. More information on how to participate is in your 
Wheel. 
 

THE SPECIAL CHRISTMAS FUND 
An Annual St. Catherine's Tradition is the Special Christmas Fund. This fund exists to help members of St. 
Cat's who may be experiencing a hard time, financially. Perhaps a lost job or an illness, the holidays can ex-
acerbate the financial stress. For years, St. Cat's has given a little bit of money to members who may need 
some extra support in December. If you have need, please reach out to Mother Rebecca or to me. We 
would love to be of help. And if you have ability, please consider a small gift to the Special Christmas Fund. 
We are grateful. 
 
A CHRISTMAS PAGEANT RECORDING TODAY, 3:30 PM 
Join us for the recording of our Christmas Pageant prior to Cookies and Stories at 3:30PM. All ages wel-
come, we have a spot for everyone.  
 
STORIES & COOKIES TODAY, 5:00 PM 
Join us in the Parlor Room on Sunday for a cozy end to Second Advent. Enjoy cookies while listening to 
Christmas Stories shared to us by Mother Sarah and Mother Rebecca. 
 
ADVENT FORMATION OFFERING: EMBRACING FORGIVENESS 
In the season of pondering Christ’s birth and second coming, join us as we contemplate forgiveness — what 
it is and what it isn’t. We will watch brief videos featuring Barbara Cawthorne Crafton that will serve as the 
starting point for discussions facilitated by Mo. Sarah and Mo. Rebecca. No preparation is necessary, just a 
readiness to talk about this timely topic. We will meet in the Board Room at 9:00 am. 
 
CORO VOCATI MUSIC SERIES CONCERT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2021 3:00 PM 
Director John Dickson describes the choir as being “called to our art, to be the best we can be, and also to 
present art that can transform both us and the audiences that hear us; (that) demands that we reach out with 
an intent to inspire.” Come join them as they proudly celebrate 10 years of making music together. 
 
ADVENT 4, RINGING OF THE BELLS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, 2021 10:30 AM 
Come one, come all for the annual Ringing of the Bells. All are welcome to end our Advent Four service 
with some cheer and song. The Greening of the Church follows! 
 
GREENING OF THE CHURCH SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, DIRECTLY FOLLOWING THE 10:30 SERVICE 
Join us as we adorn the church in preparation for the birth of Christ. This is always a special time filled with 
laughter, joy, and a little labor.  
 
BLUE CHRISTMAS MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 7:00 PM 
Join us for a peaceful service of poetry, prayer, silence and scripture. 
All are welcome. 



Welcome to St. Catherine’s! It is a joy to have you here. If  you would like more  

information about worship and life at St. Catherine’s, please visit our Welcome 

Table in the entryway of  the church or see one of  the clergy. Our worship ser-

vice of  the Holy Eucharist is a weekly celebration where we follow the com-

mand of  Jesus to break bread together in remembrance of  Him. This bulletin 

will help you to follow along, especially for those who are unfamiliar with the 

liturgies of  our Episcopal tradition. The red Book of  Common Prayer (which 

we annotate as “BCP”) and the navy blue Hymnal 1982 (“Hymnal”) are located 

in front of  you for reference and refreshment. Please join us in standing or 

kneeling at the appointed time as you are able, or feel free to simply to sit and 

be still in the presence of  God. If  you get lost at any time, don’t hesitate to ask 

a neighbor for help. Your presence with us is a blessing! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

571 Holt Road NE 

Marietta, Georgia  30068 

phone: 770-971-2839  ●  1-877-991-9762 

  stcats@stcatherines.org 

www.stcats.church 

 

 

Scripture reprinted from the New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 1989, Division of Christian Education of 
the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights re-

served. Music used by permission Church Pension Fund from The Hymnal 1982, Wonder, Love and Praise, Lift Every 
Voice and Sing II, CCLI #3662736  One License #A-728787.  


